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Tiletamine-Zolazcpam, an anaesthetic 
combination, has been advocated for anaesthesia 
in runt species of domestic animals. Though the 
combination watt reported to tx` satisfactory in 
low dose levels in a number of diagnostic and 
surgical procedures in dogs tnttscle relaxation and 
analgesia was reported to lx; inadequate. 
Tiletamine Zolazcpam combination along with 
Xylaziue has been used satisfactorily in pigs 
(Thttruon et nl., 198R), horse (Hubbel et nl., 

1989) and calves (Thttnnon et ccl., 1989). The 
present shtdy was conducted to evaluate the effect 
of xylazine when used with tiletatnine •r_olazepatu 
for .uiaesthesia in dogs. 

Materials and Methods 

The sritdy was conducted in 18, apparently 
healthy adult mongrel dogs of either sex, 
randomly assigned to 3 treahueut groups of six 
anivals each. In the animals of Group I, atropine 
sulplt<1te w<ts adtniuistered at t}ne rate of 0.05 
mg/kg body weight s/c and 15 arts. later Zoletil** 
was administered at the dose of 5 mg/kg i/v. In 
animals of Group iI attd III, atropine sulphate at 
the dose of 0.05 ntg/kg body weight was 
administered s/c and xyla-rine at the rate of 0.5 
mg and l.0 ttng/kg respectively i/m. Fifteetn tats. 
later Zoletil was administered i/v at dne dose of 
2.5 mg and L25 mg/kg respectively. 

Two nociceptive stimuli as described below 
were rued to test the depth of analgesia viz., (i) 
Sknt clamping: A fold of skin and subcutis 
posterior to the mid point of lat rib was clamped 
using an allis forceps and dne response was 
studied, (ii) Tail clamping: A segment of tail 
including vertebra was clamped using an allis 
forceps. 

The stimuli was applied at 3 mmn. intervals. 
When the animal became recutnbant ear-twitch 
rcFlex and pedal reflex were also tested at 3 min. 
intervals. Time of otnset of recumbency, 
disappearance of response to skin clatup and tail 
clatttp, pedal reflex, ear-twitch reflex and time for 
regaining of stenal recumbency were recorded. 
The time of reappearance of reflexes, standing 
and walking were also recorded. 

The pulse rate, respiration rate atnd rectal 
tennperature were recorded before adtnirtistration 
and at 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 mit. after 
adtnitistration of Zoletil. Blood samples were 
collected before, at the middle (8 min. after dne 
disappearance of skin clamp reflex) and after 
recovery from ataesthesia for }aematological 
examination. The data were analysed statistically 
ruing one way analysis of variance. 

* Part of the M.V.Sc. thesis submitted by the first author to tlne Kerala Agricultural Utuversity. 
** Zoletil (Tiletatuine-Zolazepann) Virbac P}uarmaceuticals, France 
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Results and ll iscussion 

The data are presented in Table. The time of 
rec(unbancy in Group [ & 11 were 13.3 3.8, 
15.8 ±• 3.R sec. r(spectively after the 
administration of Zoletil. The animals in the 
third group becanne reculutx;nt before the 
administration of Zoletil probably lx;catlse of 

premedication with higher dose of xylazine. 
Disaprx;arance of skin clamp reflex was noticed 
by 8.8 0.8, R.7 0.8 and 7.5 ~ 0.8 min. 
reslx,etively in the three groups but the difference 
watt not signnificant suggesting that xylazine at tlne 
given dos(; level did not significantly alter the 
onset of anaesthesia. 

Table 1 Effects of Tiletunine-Zolazepun alone u)d with xylazine in dogs 

n=6 

Group Time of Disapl>rarat>ce Disappearm>cr. Dtuation of Duration of 'I'inte of regain Time for 'Time Ibr 
recumbency of'1'ail Clamp of Skin Clamp absence of absencr of of sternal st:utding walking 

(sec. ) rencx (mut.) rcllcx (mint response to Skut 
Clarup (mut.) 

response Io'I'ail 
Clamp (min.) 

rectuuhancy 

bninJ 
(ruin.) (min.) 

I 13.313.8 4.510.5 R.8 s 0.8 20.Ss 1 .5 19.0± 1.5 42.812.0 73.313.9 78.214.4 

II 15.8+3.R 5.2x0.6 R.710.8 14.312.0 14.711.0 33.2x2.0 48.013.9 50.814.4 

III O.Ot0.0 4.010.6 7.5±0.8 15.212.0 14.7x1.0 43.312.0 47.513.9 48.3t4.4 

1 
II 

[[I 

Tiletamine-Zolazepam (Zoletil) 5 mg/kg 
Tiletamine-Zolazepam (Zoletil) 2.5 mg/kg + Xylazine 0.5 mg/kg 
Tiletamine-Zolazepam (Zoletil) 1.25 mg/kg + Xylazinc l mg/kg 

The duration of absence of response to skin 
clamp was 20.5 1.46, 14.3 1.38 and 15.2 
L95 nllll. 111 the thiee grOUpS re:;pectively. The 
duration of absence of response to tail clamp was 
19.0 ± 1.47, 14.7 ~ 1.06 and 14.7 ~ 1.10 min. 
res}x;ctively. The difference was significant 
(p < 0.05) in both the p~tralneters lx;tween control 
and treated groups. 

The duration of absence of respolne to tail 
clamp and skin clamp was less in alnin)als treated 
with low done of Zoletil along with xylazine than 
the animals treated with Zoletil alone. This 
suggests tlut the duration of amaesthesia was 
determined more by Zoletil than by xylazine, 

probably lx;cause of longer half life of .Zoletil 
(T'/z : 60 min.) th,ul of xylazine (T'/z : 2.8-5.4 
min.). 

The mean time required for regaining sternal 
recu►nbalncy, time for walking and standing also 
showed the salve trend suggesting that xylazine 
lux no significant effect on duration of Zoletil 
anaesthesia. 

The car-twitch reflex disappeared 
imnnediately after the a(hnuustratu)n of Zoletil 
alld reappeared after a clean time of _30.8 ± I.55, 
23.4 i 0.67 and 29.8 + 3.03 min. reslwctively in 
the 3 groups of animals. 



Xylazine anaesthesia in dogs 

All the ~mitttals in Group 1 ~md four animals 
in Group II showed active pedal reflex through 
out the peritxl of anaesthesia. Rant of the animals 
in Group II and all the aniutals in Group III 
regained the pctLtl reflex at an average time of 

21.5 attd 28.5 min. respectively. This is in 
agreement with the observation of Short (1987) 
who found that the protective reflex like coughing 
reflex, swallowing reflex, corneal and pedal reflex 
arc utaiutaiued in Tiletamine Zulazepant 
anaesthesia. The achttinistration of xylazine might 
have contributed to the disappearance of the pedal 
and ear-twitch reflex in Group II and III. 

Recovery in Group I was ch~uacterised by 
progressive increase in motor activity observed as 
rhythmic head and neck rtx;king which continued 
wrtil the dogs attained stertral rectunhe;ncy. This 
was not noticed in Group II J' c. Ili. The increased 
muscular activity may bc, due to the variation in 

the plasma half life of zolazepam (T'h less thin 

1 hour) and tiletamine (T'/2 1.2 hoar) 
(Drniitltlson et crl., 1989). 

The rectal temperantre utd pulse rate showed 
no significant variation between groups. The total 
WBC count, ES R, PCV, Hh <utd DC values in 

different groups lx;fore. daring <md after attacsthe-

sia did not reveal any significant difference. 

Summary 

The experiment was conducted to evaluate 
the effects of xylazntc on Tilet<mtine-Zolar_epani 
anaesthesia in dogs. The shtdy was conducted in 
18 dogs divided into 3 grvups. The first group 
was treated with Zoletil 5 mg/kg/i/v and second 
and third groups were given xylar.ine 0.5 mg/kg 

vtd l ntg/kg i/m anti 15 uiin. later Zoletil 2.5 

utg/kg and 1.25 mgfkg rt~spectively i/v. The 

~~ 

results indicated that xylazine had no synergistic 
effect on Tiletamine-Zolazepam anaesthesia but 
the side effects were less attd muscle relaxation 

and analgesia was increased. 
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